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Music by Rachel Taylor

* for those who wish to stand
Bold print indicates congregational participation

GATHERING AROUND GOD’S WORD

PRELUDE

WELCOME Rev. Keith Phillips
         

*CALL TO WORSHIP Come, Christians, Join to Sing #267, v1
Come, Christians, join to sing: Alleluia! Amen!
Loud praise to Christ our King: Alleluia! Amen!

Let all, with heart and voice, before his throne rejoice;
Praise is gracious choice: Alleluia! Amen!

*PRAYER OF THE DAY

*OPENING HYMN        Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above #645

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
LED BY CHRIST, TOGETHER IN FAITH 

 AND LOVE, WE JOYFULLY THINK, 
QUESTION, GROW AND SERVE! 



CALL TO CONFESSION There Is a Redeemer #443, v2
Jesus my Redeemer, name above all names,

Precious Lamb of God, Messiah, Hope for sinners slain.
Thank you, O my Father; for giving us your Son,

And leaving your Spirit till the work on earth is done.
                   

UNISON PRAYER OF CONFESSION
Holy, triune God, we confess that we have not lived for your glory. You claim us as 
your people, but we seek out other saviors. You welcome us into your house, but 
we bring conflict and division. Forgive us, God of grace. Restore and rebuild us so 
that we may be ready to live in the eternal home you promise; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord.

ASSURANCE OF PARDON
        

RESPONSE TO FORGIVENESS    You Are My Strength When I Am Weak #519, refrain
Jesus, Lamb of God, worthy is your name!
Jesus, Lamb of God, worthy is your name!

WELCOME THE CHILDREN                                                                     
This, this is where children belong, welcomed as part of the worshiping throng.

Water, God’s Word, bread and cup, prayer, and song: This is where children belong.

CHILDREN’S TIME     Shelby Dickson
(Children may now be seated with their parents or those 5 and younger may leave for the nursery)

PROCLAIMING GOD’S WORD THROUGH SONG

PERFORMANCE BY RACHEL TAYLOR               

RESPONDING TO GOD’S WORD

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH                    I Believe in God the Father #481

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE              Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying #469
Lord, listen to your children praying. Lord, send your Spirit in this place.

Lord, listen to your children praying. Send us love; send us power; send us grace.

SINGING THE LORD’S PRAYER (insert end of bulletin) Ralph P. Merrifield

GIVING OF OUR GIFTS  
Opportunities to serve this week
Invitation to Give

(Please sign the Act of Friendship sheet and pass it down the pew)



INVITATION TO OFFERING
God is so good; God is so good; God is so good; God’s so good to me

God cares for me; God cares for me; God cares for me; God’s so good to me
God loves me so; God loves me so; God loves me so; God’s so good to me

God is so good; God is so good; God is so good; God’s so good to me

*DOXOLOGY            Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow                            #606
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;

Praise God, all creatures here below;
Praise God above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
                       

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION

SENT OUT TO BEAR GOD’S WORD IN THE WORLD

*SENDING HYMN             God, Be the Love to Search and Keep Me #543

*CHARGE AND BENEDICTION

*CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE Go, My Children with My Blessing #547

*POSTLUDE

TODAY’S VOLUNTEERS:
Coffee Hosts: Mary & Bob Exline Deacons Flower Deliverer: Regina Miller
Greeter: Seara Weir Manor Bus Driver: Sunrise Presbyterian
Ushers: Randy Hardy, Sarah Morris

INTERESTED IN JOINING A BOOK CLUB THIS FALL?
Would you be interested in learning more about the active faith of some of the 20th century’s most 
influential people? Pastor Keith is considering two possible book clubs to start in the fall, and is 
looking for potential group leaders to discuss the books with him over the summer. The books 
are Jackie Robinson: A Spiritual Biography by Michael G. Long and Chris Lamb, and Eleanor: A 
Spiritual Biography by Harold Ivan Smith. Contact Pastor Keith by Friday if you are interested. 

SIGN UP FOR DRINKS AND APPS FOR 8
Mark your calendar for drinks, appetizers and fellowship June 24 and July 22! These are small groups 
of approximately 8 people, who casually gather for fellowship at church members’ houses from 4-6
p.m. Part of the fun is the creation of new groups each month. This gives us a chance to meet new 
church members! A sign-up sheet is posted outside the sanctuary.



COMING UP THIS WEEK AT FPC:      Did we make a mistake? We want to correct it! 
Email office@fpcsalina.org and we’ll fix it.  

 

MISSION: ENVELOPE
This summer, the FPC youth are going on a mission trip to the Argentine neighborhood in Kansas 
City, Kansas, through the YouthFront Organization. As in previous years, you are invited to support 
our youth by taking a Mission Envelope from the bulletin board near the first floor elevator and south 
entrance to the sanctuary. You simply decide what amount you would like to give, take the envelope 
off the board that corresponds to that amount (or pick two that add up to that amount), fill out the 
information inside and put that and your donation into the envelope, and place the envelope into an 
offering plate during worship. As always, we are grateful for your support of these vital experiences 
in the faith formation of our youth!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT OF PROJECT SALINA!
Thank you for your support of Project Salina! We collected 323 cans of tuna 
and $491 in monetary donations (equal to 864 cans) for a total of 1,187 cans of 

tuna! Last Wednesday, our youth dropped off the tuna and then helped the 
Project Salina folks count more than 6,000 boxes of macaroni and cheese! They 

also helped to pick up a collection from the fire department. Thanks to our 
incredible youth and Randy Graham for their hard work, and thanks to everyone who 

donated to Project Salina, which supports Ashby House, DVACK, the Salvation Army, 
the Salina Emergency Aid/Food Bank, and the Salina Rescue Mission.

FPC RELAUNCHES WEBSITE!
First Presbyterian Church is excited to announce the launch of its updated website, 
fpcsalina.org. The relaunched website provides considerable improvements in its ease 
of use and in its appearance. Visitors to the new website will be able to find information 
about FPC ministries, listen to worship services and sermons, stay up-to-date with current church 
events, login to the new online church directory, have improved communication with integrated 
social media buttons, and more. We hope you find the new website with a fresh look and easy to 
access information! Check it out now!

SUNDAY, June 10 – River Festival Sunday
Adult Education Class – Hope Room, 9 am
Nursery Open – 9:45 am
Worship – Sanctuary, 10 am
Fellowship – Parlor, 11 am

MONDAY, June 11
Heartland Day Camp – Sunrise, 8:30-4:30 pm
Session Meeting – Conference Room, 5:30 pm

TUESDAY, June 12
Heartland Day Camp – Sunrise, 8:30-4:30 pm
Staff Meeting – Hope Room, 9 am
Social Justice & Mission – Hope Room, 5:30 pm

WEDNESDAY, June 13
Heartland Day Camp – Sunrise, 8:30-4:30 pm

THURSDAY, June 14
Heartland Day Camp – Sunrise, 8:30-4:30 pm
Coffee Group – Parlor Conf Room, 1 pm

FRIDAY, June 15
Heartland Day Camp – Sunrise, 8:30-12 pm

SUNDAY, June 17
Nursery Open – 9:45 am
Worship – Sanctuary, 10 am
Fellowship – Parlor, 11 am
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SUMMER SOUL-STICE SERIES
“The Things People Do”

First Presbyterian Church is sponsoring its seventh Summer Soul-stice Series, scheduled 
every other Tuesday at the church unless otherwise noted, at 12 noon. The series is eclectic 
in nature, facilitated by leaders who have a story to share as well as to encourage discussion 
and learning. Time for each segment is approximately one hour. The entire series is free and 
open to the public.

This year’s series highlights some of the more unique vocations that people find themselves 
doing, either planned or by accident. The series hopes to explore these unusual vocations 
from an intentional, life-long commitment all the way to a circumstantial, unexpected 
opportunity. 
      

June 19 - 12 noon, First Presbyterian Church Chapel 
Never A Concept He Couldn’t Create 

led by David Exline, principal of Exline Design and Architecture

How does a local Salina boy grow up to work on Super Bowl LI, a theme park in 
Dubai, the Japan Nature Dome, an amusement park in China, and the San Diego Air 
& Space Museum? Come and find out! Living now in Southern California, David 
Exline thinks of Salina as home. Described as “creative, enthusiastic, and a positive 
energy with a tasteful flair for the dramatic,” David will talk about his design 
process and where he finds his inspiration. 

 

 
 

CONTACT: MARTHA RHEA – (785) 825-9320 or marhea43@gmail.com
SYDNEY SODERBERG – (785) 827-3225 or sydsod@gmail.com







NURSERY STAFF NEEDED – JOIN OUR TEAM!
First Presbyterian Church is looking for 3 new nursery staff to assist us on Wednesday afternoons and 
during worship on Sunday's. We are seeking a Nursery Coordinator who is responsible for the 
oversight, hospitality, and organization of the nursery, as well as two nursery caregivers who will 
help in providing safety, care, and a loving environment for children. If interested in learning more 
about these positions, please contact Shelby Dickson at shelby@fpcsalina.org or 785-404-7342. You 
can also apply online at http://fpcsalina.org/#/job-openingsvolunteers. Please pass the word along to 
any family or friends that may be interested!

 
 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION:
FPC’s Nursery, located on the second floor, is available for infants and children ages 5 and younger.
FPC encourages children ages 6 and older to remain in worship. Worship bags for children of all ages   
are located in the lobby. When you are finished with the bag, please put it in the basket so that it can 
be replenished and straightened. Pew Art cards are also available in the pew racks.
FBI (Faithful Bible Investigators) is our Christian Education program for children in grades K-5.
FBI-In-Training is our Christian Education program for children age 2 through Pre-K.
HeBrews is our 9th-12th grade Youth Bible Study that meets every Thursday during the school year at 6:45 am  
at Mokas on Crawford. The name is derived from Hebrews 10:25.
God Squad is our 6th-8th grade Youth Bible Study that meets every Tuesday during the school year from 
6-7 pm at different Salina dining locations.  
Adult Education Class meets Sundays at 9 a.m. in the Hope Room.
Extra hymnals, including large print, and Bibles are available in the back of the sanctuary.

The sanctuary is equipped with a Hearing Loop. Please switch your hearing aid to t-coil to use. 
Please see your audiologist to activate your t-coil if you haven’t done so yet. Headsets are also 
available. An usher will be happy to help if you need assistance.
CONGREGATIONAL CARE:

Tan “Prayer Request” Cards are for prayer requests or concerns. These go to the Board of Deacons.
Blue “We Care” Cards are for messages of care to persons of the congregation; these cards are mailed the 

     next week. Cards are available in the back of the room. Please place the cards in the offering plate.
Your “Prayer Concerns” can now be submitted online. Please visit 
www.fpcsalina.org/ministries/prayer-concerns and they will be forwarded to a pastor.

First Presbyterian Church: 308 S 8th St, Salina, KS  67401   785-825-0226

SUNDAY STAFF
Lead Pastor/Head of Staff: Rev. Dr. Charlie Smith Associate Pastor: Rev. Keith Phillips
Director of Music: Richard Koshgarian Director of Children’s CE: Shelby Dickson
Organist: Angie Koshgarian Nursery Coordinator: Debb Homman
Head Custodian: Ed Zoch Nursery Caregiver: Danielle Hix
Custodian: Tony Griggs
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